NAMASTE!
COVID-19 GUEST INFORMATION
At Mint & Mustard we understand that the health and safety of our staff and our guests are the uppermost importance whilst
co-existing with COVID-19. We have developed new ways of working based on advice and guidance provided by the
government and industry bodies.
These include, but are not limited to the following:

WELLNESS CHECKS
Wellness checks are completed daily
for all staff members arriving at
work and anyone displaying symptoms
of COVID-19 will be excluded from
the workplace.

WORK PATTERN
We are staggering start times
so staff can maintain physical
distancing. Where possible, physical distancing
has been marked out in our backof house
areas

Click & Order

COVID RISK ASSESSMENT
A risk assessment has been completed
and documented to demonstrate that
we have considered all COVID-19
hazards within the business and have
introduced controls in order to
operate safely.

www.mintandmustard.com
MINT & MUSTARD

ENHANCED CLEANING
REGIMES
Enhanced cleaning regimes have been
implemented, particularly for handcontact
surfaces using chemicals which are highly
effective against viruses. Guest bathrooms will
be sanitised routinely, and hand sanitisers are
available for all our guests upon entry of
bathrooms.

Soulful Indian Dining

GUESTS TO SANITISE HANDS
ON ARRIVAL
On arrival, guests are asked to
sanitise their hands before being
seated.

FOOD AND DRINK MENUS
Food and drink menus are single use. Any
reusable menus are fully
sanitised between guests. Menus are
also available to view digitally on our website.

CARDIFF 029 2062 0333
PENARTH 029 2070 0500

10% OFF ON COLLECTION

Ewch i food.gov.uk/ratings i ganfod sgôr hylendid bwyd ein busnes neu gofynnwch inni beth yw ein sgôr hylendid bwyd wrth archebu.
Go to food.gov.uk/ratings to find out the food hygiene rating of our business or ask us for our food hygiene rating when you order.

TEST & TRACE
We are following enhanced return to-work
processes and supporting the NHS Test and
Trace procedures to ensure that all guests are
contactable should there be a localised
outbreak.

LAYOUT ADJUSTMENT
Where possible, we have adjusted our layouts
to allow for physical distancing between
guests in accordance with the Government
guidelines. We will be using the “1- metre-plus”
approach thereby minimising risk.

PAYMENT
We’ve gone cashless and prefer
contactless payment where possible to
minimize risk.

•
•
•
•

Delivery time – 6 pm to 10 pm
Free delivery on orders above £25, within the 3 mile radius. For orders less than £25 , there will be a delivery charge of £2 , within a 5 mile
radius.
Please note that all our food is freshly cooked from order, and during peak hours there may be a slight delay, but all efforts will be made to
deliver your order at the earliest possible time.
If you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements, please speak to member of staff.

M I N T & M U S TA R D
S o u lfu l

S TA RT E R S
Poppadum & Chutney Basket VG

3.9

Poppadums with lovely homemade chutney and relish.

Onion Spinach Kale Bhaji

Ⓥ

5.2

Crispy onion, spinach and kale bhajis with rustic
homestyle dips.

Punjabi Samosa

Ⓥ

Crunchy samosa with ajwain seeds in a light and
delicately spiced seasonal vegetable filling.

Keralan Tiger Prawns

4.8

8.2

Full prawns marinated with red Kashmiri chillies flakes,
ground turmeric and zesty spices.

Kashmiri Lamb Tikka

7.9

Succulent chunks of prime lamb, marinated overnight
with kashmiri spices and finished in a Tandoor oven.

Tandoori Cauliflower Wings

Ⓥ

5.9

Delhi Chicken Tikka Masala

The classic old delhi recipe – chicken in an aromatic marinade of cinnamon, cardamom, cloves,
turmeric, ginger and garlic and finished with cream and dried fenugreek.

10.9

VEGGIE & VEGAN

Makhani Murg

10.9

Indian cottage cheese, simmered in a rich tomato gravy garam masala and crushed fenugreek
leaves that adds a lovely musky flavor to the dish.

A smoky North Indian dish; also known as Butter Chicken. Aromatic golden chicken chunks in
our fresh creamy makhanai sauce with a sikly smooth texture.

Highway Dhaba Murg

11.9

Lola Kutty’s Chicken Curry

11.5

Tender chicken braised with tomatoes, red onions, herbs and native pounded aromatic spices
with par cooked bell peppers and dried fenugreek.
Inspired by the Keralan homestyle nadan recipe; medium spicy, style light chicken curry –
simmered in turmeric, ginger, coconut milk and aromatic spices.

LAMB

Chicken in three distinct marinades - flavours of Kashmiri
chilli, Star anise and fresh coriander.

9.9

VG

Amritsari Chole

Ⓥ

8.5

Paneer Makhani

VG

9.5

A Punjabi classic, also known as Chana Masala. Chickpeas simmered in tea leaves and an
indulgent, aromatic sauce

A smoky noth Indian dish; cubes of paneer (Indian style cottage cheese) in our fresh creamy
makhana sauce.

VG
Vegetable Mango Curry
9.9
Mixed vegetables in a. curry with. Hints of sour. Raw mango, ginger, chilli, garlic, and spices.
Finished with coconut milk.

Ⓥ

Rogan Josh

Rich lamb curry with garlic, ginger and aromatic spices (cloves, bay leaves, cardamom, and
cinnamon), finished with fried red chilly.

12.9

Purple aubergines, bell peppers finished on a hot wok with fragrant spices, fresh chilli and
coriander.

Colonel Nair’s Lamb Coconut Fry

12.9

Saag - Aloo | Paneer | Kumbh

9.9
9.5

A north indian Popular dish made with spinach and potato or spinach and (chose from Potato or
paneer or mushrooms – panner option is NOT vegan. Other options could be made vegan)

TRADITIONAL RECIPIES

Kochi Prawn Mango

15.5

Korma

10.9

Salmon Chatti

15.5

Punjabi Saag

10.9

Goan VIndaloo

10.9

Plump tiger prawns simmered in fennal, coconut and raw mango sauce.

Keralan style feisty fish curry simmered gently in an earthen potcalled,”chatti” bringing out a nice
earthy edge to this curry.

Allepy Fish Curry

15.5

Catch of the day in a fragrant, mild traditional fish curry with a light coconut milk infusion. Also
available in Prawn

Lucknow Lamb Seek Kebab

Five Spiced Paneer Masala

Aubergine Kadhai

SEAFOOD

7.2

12.9

Kerala style slow cooked beef; punchy, big bold and fiery spices. This is a classic beef curry
from Kerala.

CHICKEN

Saffron Paneer Tikka

Tandoor Chicken Trio

BEEF

Calicut Beef Curry

The Colonel’s favorite; slow cooked lamb, perfect combination of fennel, chili, ginger.
Finished with coconut shavings.

6.5

D in in g

SIDES

SOULFUL CURRIES

Cauliflower florets in a hot spicy masala marinate , served
with mango chutney.

Paneer (Indian style cottage cheese) marinated aromatic
red spice blend, grilled in the tandoor.

In dia n

7.5

Our Korma is a gentle blend of spices with creamy sauce of cashew nuts and coconut, flavoured
with fresh coriander. Chicken. Or Veg (9.9), Lamb (add £2), Prawn (add £3.5).
Slow-cooked lamb spiced with cumin, coriander, fenugreek and garam masala with spinach.
Chicken. Or Veg (9.9), Lamb (add £2), Prawn (add £3.5).
A rich and fiery vindaloo gravy – loads of garlic, Kashmiri chillies, vinegar, tamarind and aromatic
spices. Unique blend of sweet, spicy, and sour tones. Chicken. Or Veg (9.9), Lamb (add £2),
Prawn (add £3.5).

BREAD

Roti
Naan
Peshwari / Chilli Coriander /
Garlic Naan
Kheema Naan /
Fig & Coriander Naan

2.7
2.7
3.5
3.9

RICE

RICE

Steamed Rice
Pilau Rice
Lemon Rice
Coconut Rice
Mushroom Rice

2.9
3.5
3.9
3.9
3.9

MISC
Raita

3.5

Natural yoghurt, cucumber, onion with a touch of
roasted cumin.

Chips

3.5

VEGGIE SIDES
Jeera Aloo

Ⓥ

4.9

Thoran

Ⓥ

4.9

Tarka Daal

Ⓥ

4.9

Ⓥ

4.9

Typical baby potatoes with cumin, curry
leaves.

Flavorful Kerala style stir fry with coconut and
spices
Mix red and yellow lentils, slow cooked and
finished with cumin and curry leaves.

Bhindi Masala

Okra punjabi style stir fry with a medium
spiced onion masala.

Warming spiced minced lamb, flavoured with bell
peppers, handmade pickles; chargrilled in the tandoor.

B I RYA N I

COME DIINE WITH US!

Premium aged basmati rice, whole spices slow cooked to ensure
that the flavous are completely locked in.
With fragrant spices, served with Raita (please ask for curry sauce
if required.

TAKEWAY DRINKS
House Wine(White/Red/Rose) Cobra 660ml
Cobra 330ml Coke 330ml (can) Diet Coke 330ml (can) Sprite 330ml (can) -

12.50
4.9
3.3
1.6
1.6
1.6

Choice of Chicken, Lamb, Prawn, Vegetable. (Gluten free on
request) . Served with cool raita, diced onion and cucumber.
Would like a curry sauce with your biryani – no problem, just ask!

Chicken Supreme
Diced Lamb
Prawn
Veg

ⓋVegan

11.9
12.9
13.9
10.9
Hot

VG Vegetarian

TA N D O O R I G R I L L S & S P E C I A L S
Classic Indian grills, choice cuts of meat and fish marinated overnight with aromatic spice blends.
Chargrilled in the traditional clay tandoor at searing hot temperatures.

Charminar Kebab Grill Platter

15.9

Chicken Tandoori

13.9

Tandoori Dill Salmon

15.5

WE ARE MISSSING
HAVING YOU IN!

A combination of Salmon, Chicken Tikka, Sheekh kebab, Prawn and Lamb tikka on the bed of homemade chutneys
One of the most popular dishes originated in 1920 in North India Peshawar: Tender spring chicken (poussin) on the bone
marinated in yoghurt, lemon juice and hand pounded spices; Served with mint sauce
Salmon steaks marinated in dill, honey, wholegrain mustard, Kashmiri chilli and select hand pounded aromatic spices;
grilled in the tandoori. M&M signature dish .

Our food is freshly prepared in small kitchens
where allergens are present. We can’t
guarantee that our food and drinks are
allergen-free.
Please speak to our staff about allergen chart of
our menu if you need further information.

